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Pain in the Back
Joints or hips, pediment In urine like brick-du- st

frequent calla or retention, rheumatism.

Kidney Complaint
Diabetes, dropsy, scanty or high colored urine.

Urinary Troubles
Stinging sensations when voiding, distress pres-
sure in the parts, urethral Irritation, stricture.

Disordered Liver
Bloat or dark circles under the eyes, tongue
coated, constipation, yellowish eyeballs.
At Druggist, 50 cents and $1.00 sire,

"Invalids' Guide to Health" free Consultation fro.
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton. N. Y.

Sold and Recommended by

"Wi. Lonnon, DDr-u-gg-is- t,

TALS, MICK.

We're Not Doctors,
lint if you have

An Aching Void,

We can cure you. There is noth-
ing that will satisfy

The "Inner Man"

Like a good, game dinner, picked
from our line of choice meats.
Everything in season. Call and
see us.

HOLDEN BROS.

Fffl iws !

$17 TO $21

Wallace's,
--ITT-

Yale, - Mich.

Sand
A. XTID

Gravel
For Sale

at
Reasonable Prices.
For further particulars call on or

address

D. FERGUSON,
Yale, Mich.

No Air, No Life.
Pneumonia!

Jt$0m suffocates,
&4 because the

ilswol lenj
$&$f tubes get

IV solid, and
W keep air

r" from the
limes. Dr.

Acker's English Remedy
reduces the inflammation,
so the patient breathes
freely, and is soon well.

MissR.Ray,354V.22dSt.,N.Y.,
savs : "When threatened with
pneumonia, I tooktmo bottle of Dr.
Acker's English Remedy, and the
pain ana cougn disappeared.

3 sizes, 2Sc:S0c.j$I. All Drnrciiti.
Aciek Midiciki Co., 1HI Chambers St., N.Y. j
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WORTHY OF PRAISE.

Euterpe Club Concert at Central
Hall.

A goodly number greeted the Eu-
terpe Club on their appearance in
Central Hall Wednesday evening, and
the entertainment was delightful
throughout. The Euterpe Club ia
composed of ten Port Huron young
ladies and gentlemen under the able
diroction of Prof. A. E. liasney. The
instruments that they play are the
mandolin, banjo and guitar. The
solos, duets, septettes and selections
by the whole club are Bimply beyond
praise. Loye and Iieauty Waltzes, es-

pecially, is beautiful and well merited,
as did all the numbers, the high praise
and applause accorded them. The
club was assisted in their program by
Mr. Herbert D. Mustard, who has a
grand yoice, well trained and fully
under control. His selections were
encored and were much enjoyed and
appreciated. Miss Carrie Louise lli-var- d

also appeared with the club and
we have no enough words of praise to
bestow upon her. One must hear
her droll impersonations. We have
all heard of Miss llivard's fame as an
elocutionist but Yale has not had the
Eleasure of a personal acquaintance

The evening's entertainment
was one to be remembered and we say
with all who were present that we trust
the Euterpe Club will come to Yale
again and we safely promise a crowded
house.

GOERS AND COMERS.

Personal Paragraphs Concerning Yale Peo-

ple and Their Friends.
David Uarrctt went to Melyin Mon-

day.
Chancey Stevens was at Richmond

over Sunday.
A. W. Howell was in Croswell last

week on business.
Thos. Wharton did business in Brown

City Monday evening.
Nellie McXulty, of Fremont, is a

guest at Hotel de Martin.
Prosecuting Attorney Avery, of Port

Huron, was in Yale last Friday.
Jennio Murray, of Melvin, was the

guest of Uertha Beecher over Sunday.
Ed Gey, of Marine City, visited

Henry Johnson and family the past
week.

Rev. O. W. Trask, of Sand Beach
was a visitor at Kev. Desjardins' this
week.

Dr. P. G. Lathrop and wife visited
Henrv Miller and family at Berville
Sunday.

Moses Burns, of Fremont, visited his
daughter Tuesday on his return from
Chicago.

Leslie Sterling, of Croswell, visited
his parents in Lynn Saturday and Sun
day lart.

Emerson Cooper left Monday even
ing for St. Ignace to visit with his
sister tor a time.

Mr. and Mrs. Del Sternburg, of
uoouland, yisitcd with Mr. and Mrs.
Clark on Tuesday.

Mrs. George Allen and son, of Deck
erville, visited relatives and friends in
Yale over Sunday.

Sadie Johnson, of Port Huron, spent
Sunday with her parents and friends
in Yale and vicinity.

George Beard and wife, of Watford,
Ont., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. li. XV.

Menerey the past week.
Mrs. John Windsor, of Brown City,

was the guest of Mrs. and Mrs. Steve
Windsor the past week.

Keta and Isa Smith, of Sanilac Cen
tre, were the guests of Elder Clark
and family on Wednesday.

Herman Doelle returned to Port IIu
ron Monday evening after a short visit
with his parents and friends in Yale.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Tappan and
daughter Leota, spent Tuesday and
Wednesday in Port Huron ana St.
VJiair.

Mrs. Rudolnh Ottenbureer and Mrs.
Rosa Arnold, of Detroit, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. Doelle last
week.

Mrs. W. A. Ilolden and children are
visitinc in Marlette this week. Will
ivas ud and visited tne first oi the-
week.

Mrs. Bart McNulty returned Monday
from Chicago where eho had been to
attend the funeral of her nephew, V.
W. Burns.

Misses Norton, Wilson and Je fiery
and Messrs. McDougal, Spencer, Cline
rnd Wilson, of High Banks, visited in
Yalo Sunday.

The Misses Skinner and Clark and
Mr. French drove up from Port Hu
ron Sunday and yisitcd tho family of
Henry Johnson.

James Lawrence and Moses Burns
who have been visiting their sister at
Hotel do Martin nave returned to their
home in Chicago.

Violet Trask, who has made ner
home at Rev. Desjardins since last
fall, returned to her own home in Sand
Beach last Wednesday.

Miss Mattie Bicrelow returned to her
tome in Kalamazoo yesterday and

took her little niece, Lucilo Desjardins,
with her for a fow weeks' visit.

Mrs. J.C. Holden of Peerless Hive
LOTM and W. A. Cavanagh of Yale
Tent KOTM attended tho Great Camp
reviews at Saginaw this week as del
egates.

Frank Andreae, who has been at
tending the Philadelphia Textile Col- -

eco for some months, camo home tho
first of tho week, having graduated in
one course of studies.

Truths Tersely Told.
Folev's Sarsaparilla cleanses tho blood,
gives tone to the system, imparts life
and vigor, and makes tho weak strong.
Trial size, 60c. ' Grant Holden.

Itlpana Tabules: one gives relief.

Clippings.

The Croswell Milling Company has
secured M. Matzen, of Peck, as mana-
ger of the mill in place of A. Thomson,
resigned. Mr. Matzen comes well
recommended and will no doubt giye
good satisfaction. He will reside in
the Emery house on Howard ave.
Croswell Democrat.

Geo. Bradshaw left Monday evening
for Chicago, there to join the excursion
for Fruithurst, Ala. Mr. Bradshaw
will prospect at that and other south-
ern points before locating. Mrs. Brad-
shaw will remain with her parents in
Fremont for the summer. Sanilac
Centre Republican.

Married On Wednesday morning,
June 3, by Rev. Fr. Rose at the R. C.
church, Miss Minnie Wall, of Fremont,
to Mr. P. Lennon, of Speaker. After
the ceremony they returned to the
home of the bride's parents for dinner
whereabout 40 of their relatives and
friends partook of a bountiful repast.
They then proceeded to Yale, accom-
panied by a number of their young
friends, and there took tho tram for
Detroit. They received a number of
beautiful and costly presents. We
wish them much joy. Croswell Demo-
crat.

At the last shoot of the Carleton
Rifle Association, Mrs. II. C. Maloney
"beatthe hull ehootin' match" with a
score of 0(5. Her husband undertook
to win first place but Mrs. Maloney
easily shot him down to four points
below her score and the the best he
could do was to get a tie with Richards
at 1)2. Miss Sherwood made a score of
G6 and both ladies won cash prizes. If,
to the rolling pin and the broomstick,
are to be added ballots and bullets as
women's weapons, the future is not
far distant when men will be forced to
vote for prohibition and chop their
own wood at the muzzle of the rifle.
Tho outlook for the lords of creation is
through a powder-smoke- d atmosphere.

Monroe Democrat.
Nearly a successful attempt was

made by three prisoners in the county
jail, Ambrose Reed, James Waters and
George Shiigley, to escape on Sunday
afternoon. By some means they had
gotten hold of a tile and a piece of an
old sleigh shoe with which they were
digging through the west wall where
Van Wagner dug out some years ago.
Reed stood guard and the other two
took turns in digging and whistling
and singing to overcome tho noise.
Sherilr Dawson discovered the work
after they had been at it about three
hours, two hours more thev would
have finished the iob, which they ex
pected to do while the sheriff was at
church. Jiut the shentt didn't go to
church that night. Sanilac Centre Re
publican.

School closed last Thursday after
noon with appropriate exercises read
ings, recitations and songs and our
Bcnolars aro second to none at enter
taining an audience. There were a
number of parents present. One of
the most pleasant leatures ot the clos
ing exercises was tho presentation of
diplomas to pupils entitled to enter the
ninth grade. Rev. K. L. Waldrop in
presenting the diplomas to Misses Joe
Mouck and Sadie Mills, with appropri
ate words said: "oung ladies, the
glory of your life is to do something
and be something. Begin life's duties
with right ideas, for nobler woman
hood will give to us nobler and hotter
households." At the joint picnic of
the JUiiis and ceciaraaie schools held
in the beautiful grove at the latter
place, Rev. Waldrop said in his address
to the pupils: "Nowadays provision ia
made ior the education ot every part
of tho child but its conscience. Phis
should not be so and it has not been so
at the Cedardale and Mills schools.
Lincoln and Garfield were great men
because they had a conscience. Some
are without a conscience." His talk
was on "Conscience, capability and
possibilities" and was an able address.

Mills correspondence to Sanilac Cen
tre Republican.

BIKERS.

A Few Items That May Be of
Interest to Those Who

Ride Wheels.
Margaret Ross and Mrs. J. A. Men

zies have new bicycles.
iiern Menerey now ndes a new

Beard bicycle purchased of XV. II.
Harris, it s a beauty.

Jule Hennessv has a new racing
Rambler and will now hustle some of
tho professional riders.

A bicycle wrench has been found be
tween Beth West's and James Cooper's.
uwner will please call at M.P. parson
age and get it.

MATIXKK ItACES.
Thero will be local matinee hievr.l

and horse races on the track in Yale
on Ihursdav afternoon. June 18. to
which the tmblic are cordiallv invited.
Admission to the grounds 10 cents,
ladies tree, following is the program:
Bicvcle races, cents milo and t
mile; ladies J mile. Horse races I
mile trot or pace; mile run. There
ia h litio ust ui unines in eacn evens
and will bo races from start to finish
for good purses. Each race will bo- -

best two in three. Good band in at
tendance.

Their Kindness Appreciated.

Editor of the Yale Expositor
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Brown, of Lvnn.

wish, through the Expositor, to thank
the many kind friends, neighbors and
Maccabees of Mav Tent. No. 477. n.nrl
also the-- Lady Maccabees of Lynn
Hive for their thoughtfulness and
kindness to us since Mr. Brown was
injured. It is now six weeks since the
terrible accident happened to Mr.
Brown and although ho is getting
along nicely under the care of Dr.
Clyne, of Yale, it will be three or four
weeks yet before ho will be ablo to sit
ud or bo moved at all. During all this
time our neighbors and friends have
been very kind to us, not only in help-
ing with the farm work but in coming
to sit up ho long as any one was need
ed, helping him to pass away the long
and lonesome hours he has had to lie
in bed. They have all been very
thoughtful and we thoroughly appre-ciat- e

their kindness, remembering that
"a friend in need is a friend indeed."

Mr and Mrs. Jas. Drown.

Don't Throw Your Money

STfrina,?wfthannrU,ntilU oopoTnUy SmpaXg
??r?5SS!?mVfrJi,fVAhy

all woo cassimere suit at
all wool cheviot suits at $6.00
all wool suits at worth.'.

HAVE A LARGE VARIETY OF

line suit cassimere or worsted, at $10,
line worsted or homespun, at $12,
line cassimere at 15,

Sons,

Mail

Higer &

Among the Churches.

The M. P. YPSCK on Monday even-
ing elected the following officers for
the next six months: President, Ira
Goheen; vice pres., Arthur Cooper;

Holcomb; recording sec,
Etta Robinson; corresponding sec, Ira
Goheen; organist, Letta Meharg; assist-
ant organist, Edith Wye.

The M. P. Ladies' Aid Society, of
Speaker, will hold a picnic 4th in
William ReddicliflVs
will be speeches by prominent persons.
Further notice in another issue of this
paper.

Subjects in M. E. church next Sun-

day: Morning "Parental Responsi-
bility"; evening "Morning-clou-d good-

ness."
Young People's meeting in M. E.

church at 0:30 p. m. Sunday. Topic,
"Jesus and Church Attendance."
Leader, E. W. Warner.

Thursday evening prayer and praise
mcctinc in M. E. church will com
mence at 8 o'clock during tho summer

Regular meeting of the Epworth
League next Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock. Subject of programme, Oli
ver Wendell Holmes.

Singing, "O lovo divine that stooped
to share." Holmes.

Sketch of Dr. Holmes. Rev. Des
iardins.

Whittier's Tribute to Holmes on his
81th birthday. Lillie M. Cooper.

Recitation "Latter Day Warnings."
Marv M. Ware.
Reading "The Last Leaf." Mrs. F.

A. Griswold.
Quotations Wit and Wisdom from

Holmes.
Reading "The One-hos- s

Shay ."Miss Roy.
Recitation-"Th- e Boys."-Nell- io

Singing "Lord ot all being I tnron
ed afar." Holmes.

All are cordially invited. No charge
for admission.

The Christian Endeavor Society in
connection with Brick Chapel will have
prepared for next Sunday afternoon
a fine musical programme. The topic
under consideration is or vital import-
ance. Young men, young ladies, come
and spend an hour, hearing and being
heard in regard to "What men think
of Christ." Everybody invited. A
profitable meeting ia promised.

The announcement in last week's
Expositor of the meeting of Brick
Chapel Ladies Aid at the home of
Mrs. Joseph was a mistake.
Monday, June 22, is the time. All in
terested please take note of this cor
rection.

The Benevolent Society of the Pres
byterian church met with Mrs. E. R.
Beecher on Wednesday. In two weeks
the ladies will meet with Mrs. Irving,
two miles north of Yale.

Next Tuesday evening thero will bo
a strawberry festival held at the Bidle-ma- n

school house. Cordial invitation
is extended. There will be two beauti
ful quilts sold.

To Whom It May Concern.

Tho followinc are a fow nuantinnn
respectfully submitted to the Michigan
Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
of St. Clair and Sanilac Counties:

1. Is the said company a purely
mutual one, and are policy holders
liable to assessment whenever by
losses it is made necessary?

'2. Aro anv nolicv holders v

cmarantopd from further assessnionls.
and if any, why not all? Also who is
bacii or 6aia guarantee 1

'A. Aro Anv of tho inc.ornorni.nrst nf
said company personally liable or

in anv manner whatever as
incorporators of said company?

4. How manv of said
carry insuranco in said company?
What amount and how loner have no I.
icies been in force, and these (if any)
received guarantees against assess

1'loaso answer and oblige

Ducklen's Arnica
TnK Best In th wnrM

Cuts liruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,

Chilblains, Corns, nnd all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or nc
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For Kale by Grant Holden & Bra.

Rlpans Tabules cure headache.

NO MATTER what the dealers say to
haVfe had S r of theirnotPen littTe time Investigating and easily

?f0urielf g00,ds are better better quality, better madeand lit any other clothing wilfyou get in Port Huron?

Men's $5.00. worth
Men's worth
Men's $7.B0,

WE

Men's worth
Men's Imported worth
Men's Imported suit worth

treas., Nellie

July
grove. There

season.

Wonderful

Shaw.

earless

ineornoratnra

ments?
rarmer.

Salve.
Salvk

orders Receive Fromvt Attention.

Opposite First National Exchange 13ank.

Send for Catalogue.

jO
COLLEGE, Port Huron, Hlcb.

The best equipped Business College In tlie WestFor circulars giving particulars, address
J. R. GOODIEIt. President.

TIME TABLE.
In effect November 21. 1895.

WEST. STANDARD TIME. EAST.

309 j 303 J STATIONS. 302 308

P.M. A.M. LV. Alt. A.M. P.M.
4 15 8 GO Tort Huron 10 15 9 00
5 11 9 4!) Yale 9 20 8 02
5 3(1 10 12 Brown City 8 67 7 37
5 R 10 28 Marlette 8 40 7 18
o on 10 an Clifford 8 30 7 07
0 2.r. 10 5fi Mayville 8 10 6 48
6 47 11 17 Vassar 7 47 6 27
7 20 It fV Saginaw 7 10 5 60
8 00 12 25 AR.llay City i.v. fl 20 5 20

MAIN LINK KA8T
Leave Saginaw 12:00 m. Arrive at Flint 12:53p. m.. Holly 1:20 m., Detroit 3:10 p. m., Toledo
4:40 p.m.

MAIN LINK WH8T
Leave Saginaw 4:45 p. m. Arrive at Midland
5:29 p. m., Mt. Pleasant 7:00 p. jr., Clare 6:34 p.
M., Evart 7:28 p. m., Keed Cltv 7:55 p. m., Bald-
win 8:45 p.m., Liullncton 10:00 p. m., Manistee
10:25 p.m.

Connecting at Ludington with Steamer for
Milwaukee (during tlie season of navigation),
making connections for all poluts West and
Northwest.

Sleeping and Tailor Cars between Bay City.
Saelnaw and Detroit.

Connections made at Port Huron and Detroit
In Union Denot for all Points South. Cn.nn.ria
and the Kast.

For further Information see time table of this
Company.

F. A. GttlSWOLD. Agent. Yale.

Spring Millinery!

We are now show-
ing thelatest fash-
ions and newest
ideas in Spring
Millinery and in-

vite your inspec-
tion. Hats from
SI. 00 up wards. V

J.

THE YALE POULTRY CLUB,

Breeders of Thoroughbred Poultry,
Such as 11. nnd H. O. White Leghorn, Narrert
l'lvmmitli ltrtrk. 11. Itl'iiwn lirlinrn. 1? an. I

.:. Mottled Anconas, White-far- e Mack Hpan- -
111, J.lKllb mniiiii.m inni r.iiiisii J(1 IJHps.
Kggs from almve, i.2T. per st'ttlng. Jtiaek

and Huff Leghorns, 91. no per Netting.
IMiim AllrialllftlailK. HI Hfr MMltlnrr Wo or.
hound to atify our customer. Write your
wants to YALli I'OULTUY CLUB,

CHAS. TUNIS, Secretary, Yale, Mich.

Away !

$ 7 no
no

jq co

THESE.

$15 no

is 00
20 00

LEADING CLOTHIERS,

Palmer.

Blacksmithing !

Horse Shoeing, Tire Setting,
Iron Work and Repairing of
all kinds on short notice.

Carriage Works.
Wood Working, Repairing
of IJuggies, Wagons, Carts,
etc. Tainting and Trimming.

Wagons Kept for Sale.

Come and see our wagons
and get prices before you
purchase.

Armstrong & Baxter,
Main Street, Yale, Mich.

The way to
Buy Furniture

Is to go to a reliable houso
that is more anxious toseo
your needs honestly sup-
plied than anything else.
We are selling our goods at
special prices and will save
you money if you but come
and see us.

Upholstering",
Repairing",

Bracket-wor- k,

Turning.

GOHEEN & GO.

Your
Appetite

Is feelingly alive, and de-

mands Meat that is rich and
delicious, smooth and delicate
to the taste. The stock of
Meats that we keep on hand
are always found to contain
these qualities in abundance.
Everything in season and at
ordinary prices.

Wear&Campbell

I Am
prepared to serve those
who may need my services
in the best possible man-
ner using all the latest
methods.

Two Hearses Free.

Geo. Gouh,
Undertaker.

$1.00 13 Weeks $1.00

The New York Illustrated News

Is ft Six teen ragoNewspnncr.tMued every Thurs-
day, which will he malletf, securely wranpedvtoany address in the United Btates, for thirteenweeks, on receipt of Onk Dollar!

1 he New York Illustrated News has no con-
nection whatever with any 'other publication.
Newsdealers and subscribers are cautlBucd
against Imitations.

A Liberal Discount allowed to Tost Masters,Agents, and Clubs. Sample copies mailed free.
All communications must be addressed

AltTilUK T. LUMLKY,
31'arkriace New York.


